
HOW TO CVtt MnVUTini.
The ctuM of rheumatism li axCMS

wrle acid la ths blood. To cur* rheum-
atism this acid must be expelled from
ths system. Rheumatism la an inter-
nal disease and requires an Internal
remedy- Rubbing with oils and lini-
ments mar ease the pain, but they will
no more cure rheuaaatiam than pslnt
will chance the fiber of rotten wood.

Carta Btiaaatto Te Stay Carat.
Science has discovered a perfect and

complete cure called Rheumactde. Test-
ed In hundreds of cases. It has effected
marvelous cure*. Rheumacldw removes
the cause, |ets at the Joints from the
Inside, sweeps the poisons out of ths
system, tones up the stomaoh, regulates
ths bowels and Kidneys. Bold by drug-
gists at Me, and SI; In the tablet form
at lie. and Uc., by mail. Booklet free.

? Bobblte Chemical Co.. Baltimore Md.
Oats At The Mst* rrea The Is^it.

Indication of Wisdom.
"Why do they call the owl the bird

o( wisdom?" #

?' "It stays out all night and doesn't
tell what It sees or does."?Judge.

Ton are not treating yourself or your
family fsirly if you don t keep Hamlin*
Wfaird Oil in the house. It'a the best
substitute for family doctor and a mighty
good friend in case of emergency.

Reducing the waits between the
acts will not lighten a heavy play.

Xa GUARANTEED
to atop and perma-
nently cure (hat ter-

rible itching. It is
compounded for that

AHp SW purpose and your money
ifff jfUk will be promptly refunded
nAiam WITHOUT QURBTION
r\JjM Ma IfHunt's Cure falls to cure

aKHRI Worm or any other Skin
Disease. 50c st your or by mail
direct ifhe hasn't It. Manufactured onlyby
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Shtroaa. Tun

bMS?
Pr Trade Mark ?

k LIOUIO BEMEDY fer CHILDREN'S ILLS

Makes Teething Easy
KKCOMMJENDED FOR

* ConetipaUoo. Diarrhoea. OoDvnleloaa,
Oolio, Boor Btuoiach. ,ic. It 4HUvri
Worm,. allays feverisbseas aod Oolda
itaids dlfMtluD It stakes Teeislogeaar,
Rrumote* Cbeerfulaess and prod sees

ataral Sleek, t'ur tale br all draggieta
(. \u2666H'l dealers Be a buttle. Vssu/«lsr«l ky

EME CO.. UTIANTA. CEQgftlA

nHnnMH3Bn|iNrtuiaL[
lItHiITHKvBwfnCVQ'OR WEAK
lUiIiBIBABaHsMBaoRC evsa

Charlotte Directory

KODAKS RAWAPPU W pmmpt attention. complete SUXQL of
IIWCL. photo supplies. Bend for oalalogae.

W. I. VAN KEHt « CO.
93 N.Tryon Street, Charlotte. K.C.

Wanted Men to I,earn the Barber Trade. We
bare positions walllag. In aU<UUim in good salary,
commission and upa amonntto more than cuort m»u
earn. Few weeks oomplutes. Tools (Itsd; Wages
while learning. Write Tor free oalalogne. MOLBK

Typewriters Rebuilt
Your old machine can be made as good as
new in onr shops at a nominal cost. All
makes of typewriters rebuilt, repaired,
cleaned and adjusted in the shortest possible
time and in the most satisfactory manner.

J. E. Crayton 4 Co., Charlotte, N. C.

The Tone, Action
and Durability of a

STIEFF
PIANO
is only equaled by
another Stieff Piano
and is the only Artistic
Standard sold direct
Ifrom factory J£o your
ihome.

Southern Wareroon
5 V. Trade St., Charlotte. M.C.

C. H. WUaiothe Manaper

' ! Thoaipaon'o Eye Votoi

\JI WOOD'S mSB-GMPE R

[Farm Seeds. \
We are headquarter* for

| die beat inall Faun seeds.'
( Grmand Oorcr Seeds

Seed Cera, Cotton Seed,
Gov Poos, Soto Beans,

U Sertfhtras, Kaffir Corn,
X IliDet Seed, Peanntx, etc. q

Crop iaaued
Special" monthly

gives timely information as to

seeds to plant each month in
the year, also prices ofSeason-
able Seeds. Write for oopy,
mailed free on request

l\ T.W.VOOoisMS, //
J SMdsom. - Hrtsiond. Vs. j/

DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION FAILED-
THE GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY

PROVES ITS MERIT
It givee me great pleasure to say a good

word for Dr. Kilmer'e Swamp-Root be*
cauae it has cured me of a severe jmm of
Kidney Trouble. I had suffered for eooae
five yeara with thia trouble, and more
especially for the first three months of
1000.

Physicians prescribed for me, but with*
out much succese, and any relief obtained
was only temporary, I had severe pain*
in my back and at no time waa I free of
f>ain. When I stooped down it waa with
some difficulty that I could straighten
my body again. I could not lift any
weight of consequence without great
pain. I would be compelled to ariae and
give the bladder relief. A friend of mine
adrieed me to take Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-

Root, whereupon I wrote to Dr. Kilmer
for a sample bottle which so benefited me
that I was led to believe it would be a
great help to me. Accordingly I pur-
chased two bottles of Swamp-Root from
Tir. A. P. Perry, my Druegut, and the
effect baa been truly marveloua.
, 1 feel like a new man and have every
reaaon to believe that I am cured, aad
that no other medicine could have accom-
plished so much. Kow I can raise p
heavy load, can bend my bock over my
desk all day, and feel none the worae for
it. In view of the foregoing facta. I
sincerely trust that thia testimonial may
reach aome of those who are Buffering
after the manner before described and
that it may convince them that the merit
of thia great medicine should be given a
fair trial in their case.

Very truly yours,
B. A. WILSON, Agt.,

Pac. and Wella Fargo Ex. Co.,
Rockdale, Texas.

You may publiah thia if you wiah.

I iHm ft*
IV. UIM, a Oa.
IhggSfc 1. T.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Yoo
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-

ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, telling
all about the kidneys and bladder. - When
writing, be sure and mention thia paper.
For aale at all drug stores. Price fifty-
cents and one-dollar.

NATURALLY.

1m to
ther city ter git a tooth pulled and

JOASH CROWNED
, IN JUDAH

Way Schssi Lasssa fee AftflIt, I*ll
Specie fly Arranged lor This Paper

LESSON TEXT?t Kings 11:1-S0L Mem-
ory Verse 12.

OOEDEN TEXT?"Blessed are they
that keep Ills teetlmonles. and that seek
Him with a whole heart."? PSSL lit:*.

TlM?'AthallaK came to the throne In
MS B. C. (Hastings) or 893 B. C. (Beecher);
Joaah, MS B. C. (Hastings) or 887 B. C.
CBeecher).

PLACE?Jerusalem, the capital of Ju-
dah.

KlNO?Joaah's contemporariee were
Jehu In larael, Haaael In Syria. Bhal-
maneser II In Aasyrla.

God always finds ways to frustrate
the evil. John Wilkes Booth did not
reckon on the flag which tangled his
feet when he tried to escape. He
killed a Lincoln, but up started a host
of others to undo his evil deed. The
kingdom of God is not a pillar which
can be thrown prostrate In the dust,
but a cube that always tails upon a
base as broad as that frotn which it
has been dislodged. In fact. It Is
rather like the Irishman's stone fence,
which he built three feet high and
four feet wide, so that if it was tipped
over it would be higher than it was
before.

How con we apply this Incident to
our modern boys and girls? For every
one of them a kingdom Is waiting, the
kingdom of a noble, happy and useful
manhood or womanhood. This is the
real kingdom, for Joash, and for every
boy and girl. Every young king and
queen is surrounded by 'perils, as ter-
rible as those that threatened Joash;
and the only safety now is the safety

that he found then ?the protection of
the church and of a godly home.

A noble woman has done her part
In Bavlng the king?the part
that mothers play in the preservation
of the young kings of our modern
homes. Now a man steps in, as the
father comes to have the chief influ-
ence over the life of the growing boy.
Jeholada, the high priest, was a man
of ability and fine character. Prob-
ably it was becoming increasingly dif-
ficult to hide the growing lad, and
longer confinement would be most in-
jurious for him physically and mental-
ly. The first step toward placing him
on his rightful throne was to gather a
sufficient force of loyal adherents.
After obtaining the assurances,
in addition to their own weapons,
which of course they would bear, they

were furnished by Jeholada with the
spears and shields that, as relics of
David's time, hung somewhere within
the sacred precincts, Just as his pre-
decessor Abimelech had furnished to
David himself the sword of Goliath.
These would remind them that it was
for David's heir they were contending.

Wise steps were taken, under the
leadership of Jeholada, In the opening

of the young king's reign. A covenant
was made between the Lord and the
king and the people. This was a re-

newal of the original compact, in
which Jehovah and his people bound
themselves together?a compact bro-
ken by the Baal-worshlp of Athallah's
reign. What was the second step? The
immediate and thorough destruction
of the temple of Baal, with its altars
and licentious images, and the execu-
tion of its high priest Mattan. It
seems to be implied that the "house
of Baal" stood on the temple mount,
in ostentatious rivalry with the sanc-
tuary of Jehovah. And the third step?
Jeholada appointed officers over the
house of the Lord, re-establishing the
courses of the Levites, and proceed-
ing at once to assign the custody of
the temple to a particular course. And
the final step? Leaving the Levites
to keep order In the temple, Jeholada
and the soldiers conducted the boy
king to the palace through the gate of
the guard, doubtless that through
which the king regularly passed from
the temple to the palace and back
again, accompanied by his bodyguard.

When young Solomon started out in
his reign he was offered his choice of
blessings, and chose not long life or
riches OP power, but wisdom; and in
that choice he gained the other bless-
ings also. When Christ started out in
his great reign he was found in the
temple, seeking wisdom. When the
girl Victoria learned that she was to
become queen of earth's mightiest
empire she quietly said: "I will be
good." Ifonr young lyings and queens
would be well furnished for their
sovereignty they must go to the Bible
and to the Bible school, and there they

will learn what true royalty Is.

It is appropriate that we have for
Easter Sunday the story of a corona-
tion, for Easter is the anniversary of
the greatest of all coronations, the
day when all mankind received the
possibility, at least, of the crown of
life.

This is the crown to which all our
young kings and queens should look
forward as tho blessed reward of no-
ble reigning over the kingdoms that
God has given them. St. James wrote.
"Blessed is the man that endureth
temptation; for when he hath been ap-

proved, be shall receive the crown of
life, which, the Lord promised to them
that love him."

"*

.

St. John was bidden to write te the
church in Syria: "Be thou fafthfu.
unto death, and I will give thee the
crown of life."

The crown of life means the
achievement of the best and most
beautiful character. It means the de-
velopment of all the powers that God
has given us. It means love and
friends in most satlfylng abundance.
It means the honor of ail whose gdbd
opinion is worth the most. It means
Christ's "Well done, thou good and
faithful servant!" it means an eter-
nity of happiness in heaven. All are
signified by that open grave.

ther dentist told him he'd better takft
gas first. :

'

Postmaster ?Gave him an overdose,
eh?

Jonathan?No. After ther dentist
told him that he went back ter his
boarding house an' took ther gas hlm-

~ self.

You Never Csn Tell.
A certain 'cellist was once snow-

bound for three hours at a small rail-
road station. He unpacked his 'cello
and played his dozen fellow-sufferers
a request program with the result
that one of them took him to Europe

for a year. Yeu nover can tell as you
bear your precious flddlo-cuso through
the street#what magic casement may
not open on the foam (of steins), and
what fairy hand may not beckon you
within to do tho one thing needful to
opus fifty-nine, or draw a valiant bow
In the battle of Schumann quintet.?
Robert H. Schauffler, in the Atlantic.

REABONED IT OUT
And Found a Change in Food Put

Him Right

A man does not count as wasted the
time he spends in thinking over his
business, but he seems loth to give

the same sort of careful attention to
himself and to his health. And yet
hla business would be worth little
without good health to care for It A
business man tells how he did him-
self good by carefully thinking over
his physical oondiUon. investigating to
find out what was needed, and then
changing to the right food.

"For some years I had been bother-
ed a great deal after meals. My food
seemed to lay like lead la my stomach.

. producing heaviness and dullness and
sometimes positive pain. Of course
this rendered me more or lees unlit

, for business, and I made up my mind
that something would have to be dona

"Reflection led mo to the conclusion
that over-eating, filling the stomach
with Indigestible food, was responsible
for many of the ills that human flesh
endures, and that I was punishing
myself in that way?that was what
was making me so dull, heavy and un-
comfortable, and unfit for business
after meals. I concluded to try Grape-

r Nuts food to see what it could do for
me. »

"I hare been using It for some
months now, and am glad to say that
Ido not suffer any longer after meals;
my food seems to assimilate easily

and perfectly, and to do the work for
which it was intended.

"Ihave regained my normal weight,

and find that business is a pleasure
oice more?can take more interest in
It and my mind is clearer and more
alert"

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.

Read "The Road to WeUvllle," in
pkgs. "There's a Reason."

Ever ml the itsvs teMvrf A aiw

oae appear* trom time *? tins*. Tbey
\u25a0re *»»»!*«, tqwi aad (all ot kssua
Interest.

New Farming Opportunity

SPUR FARM LANDS ARE FERTILE
FARM LAUDS'

' 1 »

*

-a

We are cutting lip the great Spur
Ranch into farms and are selling di-

rect as owners (no selling commis-
sion loads the price) in quarter sec-
tions and upwards to actual home-
seekers only?no speculative pur-
chasers desired. The devdoping
farmer adds to the value of the lands
.while the speculator takes profit
without contributing to it. No-
where in the farming world is there
ap equal opportunity "to secure a
fine farming home in a wonderful
new country at low prices and easy
tarme ? $12.00 to SIB.OO per acre,
one-fifth down. No boll weevil; no
hog cholera ; fine, invigorating,
healthy climate. The man who now
Tents or wants to farm more acres
has here the chance of a lifetime.

The Wichity Valley Railroad
runs to the heart of our holdings of
6?8 square miles.

For full particulars with free il-
lustrated pamphlet address

CfIAS. A. JONES,
Mgr. 'or S. M. Swenson & Sons,

Spur, Dickens County, Texas.

MADE HIS ESCAPE IN TIME

Metaphor* of Millionaire Found No
Reaponse In the Breast of

the Farmer.
I

| The millionaire accepted the farm-
er's cordial invitation to ride, and

' with much scrambling gained a seat
on top of the hay.

"My good man," said the million-
aire, patroniiingly, "this swaying, roll-
ing, sweet-scented divan is a couch
upon which I could win slumber and
be lrresiatible to the arms of Mor-
pheus whenever I courted sweet
sleep "

The farmer stiffened. "I'll hear no
more of your talk; I'm a respectable
married man, an* I'll ask you where
you're goin' so I can avoid the place."

Dreamily the millionaire smiled.
"I'm getting back to Mother Nature,

who has been outraged and abused
by me for yeara; I am a broken man,
and she will forglvo me and bring
me back to health."

Tbo farmer stopped the team and
pulled a three-tlned pitchfork from
the brace socket ?but bis passenger
was gone.?Success Magazine.

> ITCHED SO COULD NOT SLEEP

"I suffered from the early part of
December until nearly the beginning
of March with severe akin eruptions

on my face and scalp. At first I
trusted it as a trivial matter. Dut
after having used castlle soap, medi-
cated washrags, cold cream, vanish-
ing cream, etc., I found no relief what-
ever. After that I diagnosed my cane
as eczema, because of Its dry, scaly
appearance. The itching and burning
of my scalp became so Intense that I
thought I should go mad, having not
slopt regularly for months past, only
at intervals, waking up now and then
because of tho burning and Itching of
my skin. Having read different tes-
timonials of cures by tho Cuttcura
Remedies, I decided to purchase a box
of Cuticura Ointment and a cake of
Cuticura Soap. After using them for
a few days I recognized a marked
change in my condition. I bought

about two boxes of Cuticura Ointment
anil five cakes of Cuticura Soap in all,
and after a few days I was entirely

free from the ijtchlng and burning.
My eciema was entirely cured, all
dun to using Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment dally. Hereafter 1 will never
bo without a cake of Cuticura Soap on
my washstand. I highly recommend
tho Cuticura Remedies to anyone suf-
fering from .similar skin eruptions and
hope you will publish my letter so
that others may learn of Cuticura
Remedies and bo cured." (Signed)
David M. Shaw, care Paymaster, Pier
56, N. R., New York City, June 2, 1910.

Cuticura Remedies sold everywhej*e.
Send to Potter Drug & Chem. Corp.,

Boston, for free book on skin and
scalp troubles.

Feeble Guardianship. *

"I wonder," said the Sweet Young
Thing. "why a man lp always so
frightened when he propoEes?"

"That," said the Chronic Bachelor,
"is his guardian angel trying to hold
hlra back." ?Stray Stories.

"BPOHN'S."
This is the name of the greatest of all

remedies for Distemper, I'ink Eye, Heaves,
und the lika among all aces of horses. Sold
by Druggist*, Harness Makers, or send to
tho manufacturers. $.50 and SI.OO a bottle.
Agents wanted. Send for free book. Spohn
Medioel Co., Spec. Contagious Discaues,
Goshen, lad.

His Future.
Knlekep? ls he a has been?
Bocker ?No, a going to was.

4Bre Salve la Aseptic Tube*
Prevents Infection ?Murine Eye Salve
In Tubes for all Eye Ills. No Morphine.
Ask Druggists for New Size 25c. Val-
uable Kye Book In Each Package.

A woman who lias a nose for news
usually has a chfh for telling it.

Garfield Tea will win your approval. It
is pleasant to take, mild in action and very

health-giving. It overcomes constipation.

? Envy Is punishing ourselves for be-
ing Inferior to our neighbor.

He Might Hsve Earned a Vote.
Little Johnnie stood gazing solemn-

ly on the decrepit form of an old
countryman. Noticing tho boy's atten-
tion. the old man a&kcd: "Well, what
is it, son?"

"Say," the inquisitive youngster
asked, "did the politicians kiss you
when you was a baby?".?Success
Magazine.

TO imiVKOUT MALARIA
AM> lIUILDIfTUB SYSTEM

Tak« thn Ol.i Standard (iHoVKM TA.4TjCI.IiIC)
(A\MLL.TON 10. You know hat you taking.
Thtiformultt In plainly prtnl«<l on everjr botlli,
thoWDf It la klmoly Oulnln<* and Iron In a tuste-
lohb form. The Quinine drlvon out the fuuUu-tn
and tho Iron bulTua up tho system. bold by aJ
dealers for 80 yoara Price 60 cenu.

Covered.
Mother ?Did you paint the table?
Father?Yos, 1 gave It a coat and

two pairs of trousers. ?Harper's Ba-
zar.

Kill the Flies Now and Keep
disease uway. A DAISY FIiY KILLER
will do it. Kills thousands. Lasts ull scvon.
Ask your dealer, or send 20c to H. S(JM
EKS, 150 DeKalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Good breeding Is benevolence in
trifles, or the preference of others to
ourselves in the little dally occur-
rences of life. ?Chatham.

For IIICAIIACIIICIflrks* CAPritllVß
Whether from Coldn, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous Troubles, Cupudlne will relieve you.
It's liquid pleimant to take- uetn lin-uedi-
Btely Try It. 10e., 25c., and 60 cento at drug
\u25a0tore*.

Full life exists in three dimensions,
art in two, and science in one; like a

solid, a superficies, and a line.

Take Garfield Tea in the spring to purify
the blood and cleanse the system.

A man doesn't have to be a detec-
tive In order to find fault.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
* Nio* Inn in trn *ICTrile bar » rigbt A*
(toaach and boweb ara right
CARTER'S LITTLE \u25a0 .

LIVER PILLS
but firmly co»«^^W|t-

£^£""^MOßTtßs
IWulic, and Diitrea* after B»>b»

? Small Pill. Small Daaaw 9?« hU .
.

, Genuine Mb Signature ;

ITCH CURED
IN 30 MINUTES. Br On. A»lir»H? af

Dr. David's Sanative Wasli
We fruaranteo DIL DAVID'S SAKMIVE

WASH to cure any caae »f Ifecfc l» » \u25a0***-
utrrf, If naed according to or wo
willrefund four money.

If your Dog ban Kcratrbe* or llangoDr.
Da vM'b Sanative Wmth willcure Uaat uao.

Price, 50 Cents a Bottle
It cannot »** mailed. DettvmA at jvar

nearest expr«u ofllce frea, a poo rttrtpi of
76 centH.

OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO.
Richmond Vujina

A COUNTRY SCHOOL FOB GIRLS
in New York City. Best fatamof coun-

try and city life. Out-of-door sports oa

?chool park of 35 acres near tha HwSoa
River. Academic Course Primary Claosto
Graduation. Upper clasa for Advanced
Special Students. Music and Art. Writ*
for catalogue find terms. '\u2666

Kfci lu» irt Uu «to. boMt taac. nBWLM.II

Facts for Weak W
Nine-tenths of all the ticknett of women it due to tome dfranfttnt or di»
ease of the organt distinctly feminine. Such aieknets can be cured? it cared
every day by

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
ItMakes Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women Well.
It acts directly on the organs affected and it at the same time a general iutw»

tive tonic for the whole system. It curat female complaint right ia tike piHMf

t of home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, cnatxaatiaoa and
local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctor*, and a* abhorrent tm
every modest woman.

We shall not particularize here at to the symptoms of MS
those peculiar affections incident to women, but those
wanting full information as to their symptoms and
means of potitive cure are referred to th« People's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviier?looß pages, newly revised
and up-to-date Edition, sent frtt on receipt of 31 onte- W* |U
oent stamps to cover cost of wrapping and mailing *nly,
in French cloth binding. Address : Dr. R. V. Pieroe, jJIMjMfcBW
No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. , \u25a0*. BmJmnMBW

?

I 11 the 50c Regular President Work Shirt
J 1 shirt made. Now, we have gone ourselves'"one better** 1in BE

m the manufacture of the Extra Special Pres Work Shirt at $LXflll|
Each ita strong, clcan-cut, attractive looking garment, mad*

1in a variety of neat, wear proof, washable fabrics and Guaranteed. [XIIASFfQH
Mj Your dealer can supply you jifnot send ui his name, yovr collar ||||

MM size with price in stamps for sample thirt and book of new patterns, y
Pretident Shirt Co.. 110 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore, Md. JL

jMkwmans
(fyhatea&ms

Please Read These Two Letters*
The fallowing letter from lira. OrvilleRock "willprote bow mwlji

ItIn for -women to submit to the dangers of a surgical operation when.*
may bo avoided by taking Lydia E. Pinkham'B Vegetable Oanrpaaad.
Slio was four weeks in the hospital and came bomoanraaliiflr
worse than before. Then after all that suffering Lydia K But-
ham's Vegetable Compound restored her health.

HEBE IS WBll OWN STATEMENT.
_________ Paw Paw, Mich.?"Two years afolmltatl
ifttwy Toryseverely with a displacement? l could no*

on my feet for a long time. My pajiMaa

Eif T*?/» treated mo for several mouths without mam ro-
SW., lief, and at last sent me to Ann Arbor faran ep-
||l®* ® yjEjjeration. Iwas there fonr weeks andeamehease
ISm worse than before. My mother ad*
lifi -?«? Mlfvised me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound, and I did. To-day I apt well and
strong and do all my own housework. Iowe my

iP lA^'i''xmhealth to Lydia E. Pinkham's VentaUaOon-
pound and adviso every woman who Is aflucted

W'ffl&,with any female complaint to try it."*?Mi*
(;///:'/ If/H'/if Orville Bock, 1i.R.N0.5, Paw Paw, Mich.

u There novcr was a worse case.*
Itoclc port, Ind. " There never was a worse case of woncirti

ills than mine, and I cannot) begin to tell you what I suffered.
For over two years Iwas not able to do anything. Iwas in bed
for a month and the doctor said nothing but an operation would
cure me. My father sugi;cst»>d Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound; so to please him Itook it, and I Improved wonder-
fully, so I am abl© to travel, ride horseback, take long rides and
never feel any illeffocts from it. I can only ask other suffering
women to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial
before submitting to an operation. Mrs. Margaret Meredith.
It.F. D. No. 3, Itockport, lnd.

We willpay a handsomo peward to any person who willprove to
us that these letters are not genuine and truthful?or that either of
these women were paid in any way for their testimonials, or that the

letters are published without their permission, or that tho original

letter from each did not come to us entirely unsolicited.

For 80 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable < I
Comix) und has been the standard remody for

female ills. No sick woman does Justice to | I
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to its credit,

Man Mrs. Pinkham invites all siek women 1 '
to write her for advice. She has

guided thousands to health free of charge* i i
Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.


